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HALIYAX, N.S. , Oct. 3. 
\ nator J arne~ Hos11 , the wealthiest citizen in 
QoJ<•bec, di<!d on :\fonday evening, leaving an es-
tate worth six milliun dollars. 
T he Hoyal E ngioel.'rs &1 H alifax have been 
:.trength~ncd by a la.r,te drllft from Chatham. 
An explo~ion ha~ occurred at the R~gietry 
c.flice in P ari:!; no clew to Jhe perpetrator. 
The Cork I land~. in the Pacific, he.ve been 
annc:oced to the Briti!h E npirtJ. 
Tbc Hriti h ships Ardencapel and .Edith 
\\'ynet~, ·collidc.l off l'cn ambuco; the latter 
:;ank, llnd Copta. io, wif<l llnd~bildrcn, and nineteen 
d the crew were drowr.d. · 
OUR ADVERTISING PA'rRONS . 
annum. JOHN'S, N. F., 
.B~dstoads; Coal Y 
. \ l:l"tion - cnttlc , &c . .. . ... . . . . . .. . . J ~ W l'itts J"(JS-:J:W :E=I,.E:;C..a.li.,..,..., 
A11rti "1 -np 1~~s. &c . . . . .. .. Clift, Wo·d ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PtlSl JX' II('tl l'ailin;.; l'.S \' \ol lllll Ct:r . .... •... . S('O auvt A large assortment 0 French edsteads-•all sizes 
~orth ) drll'y cnnl . .. . . . . . ... .. .. P & L Tessier 
s rora{::o in oon•L .... .. ... ..... c ict. Wood & .::o Japanned, Oak and Vabinet Coa.I Vases' · · · .. . 
. Jn ... urc your rrnpt•rt~· .. . ... . .. .. .. M Monroe Fire Irons, Brasses, Cottage Fire Seas · . . . .. 
t'oal. <:oa I . . . . ... . .. .... . . . . . J , 1111 \ V \)Oll11 & Son 
('hoi\'f' apJJ!t:!l ... .... .. .. . .... c ltrt. 'Vood & Co Also, a full assortnu~nt Eugllsh ~\'; "' nlerlcan"lDl·tdware. 
. . \ .. 
•• 
81l;gle copies-One cent. 
~. . 
Pa:rPlPiillw. BeiTI~II8-~r-b" barnb · ... · ll'e·wfcl.._a~lllaiDff.APJttl•l-'11llile ~ r 
(All tbeabcmt aolcl b7 hriel 01' sU19.b·Y ~ 
100 ~~DeDia......... ., .... 
:BftW~er8a181DB 1 
. a o... r.emon. . . -.. 
10 Kep J!lDedGn_pee. ·---,..,.~-.. ~~21L-~_;..:.~~~1tl 
IFAU. AT LOWIBT 3A'JIJ. .: .. : ina~tt::r=-ch!!l:=~~~£1. B~ She·~ 
PLAinS, from .the most celeb~ . n~~tt ' lll tJ. ·"' • 
AOC'rlON SALE~ W At Plices that·wm compare favorably with others iu the Trade. 
. ' . 
·~.~·· ~PLtT.C~~i_ C~~~·i;cW G;~ h\~ 
lliiiMIIk . • ' .u~~ WanW j·~~f-ft£tiifiii·!~ rom~"~rrow <THURSDAY), at Elevan o'clock, ''Arcade" Hardware Store • • M. MONROE. ~~~ TII K \\'I I.\ ~~~- OF CLIFT, W OOD &. CO., 
:m harrc b C hoice .A pplc!'l 
l ho.\: Grccu Gn::c ~hams 
:.!0 tnlJs Autignu is h Huttca· 
10 sacks New t•otntots 
:.!0 huxc::~ New Uhoese. oct3 
Tomorrow (~RURSDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
ON T nF. WJ!AR't" OF 
J. db "VV. :J?i -t-ts, 
59 head Oxen au'd Cow} 
129 Sheep ~ 
Ex G~rgenin from Ouysboro, N.S oct8 
OF RICB:'D PHJ~AE'' . - .. A. SBII'ltENT OF- • 
The Largest ! .. Newfo_undhind aboutth_irty(SO) years ago. ·'~hen Wn.shlur; Soda, llanktug Anollon 
.t 188~ heard from, ho W88 .au Nc w Orleans, Lou 18!~na, Chat 1~s-all s izes 
. Th L . ' UQated Stat.cs~r Am,araca. • . Crates or Earthenware. 
-e a test. ·· ·-x. · c~ . HE.IS. ABOUT FIFTY YEARS OF ·As~, -AND lN sroRE,-
Th . J anti his occupation .that of seamo.n. Any inror- ~ A- 0 ""'P"' L::t.. S S ~ S e Most . . Select I mation of him will oo' thunkCully reoel\'~ l:)y -*V..&. ........ ........ ...... , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ MORRI~ & MORRIS,· On~n~~n~ T~~and~) 
ooooooo oooooooooooo6ooooc_9._.oooooo. ~ooooooooooooooo • Sol' 1 · S · J h .n-· 
rc tors, t. o . n's, Newfounu~,~~nd. SUGAR. FLOUR, PORX, BEEF & BtJ'l"l'EB~ 
BY .F~~}!~'f:.~~.f .r.e·~~{J:'! Stock of O}sterinEgvsL~SvHetorc,VoNatJIN. ~TgHs,ISSC~OiLOti~~Ys. & ·Tro~seririgs (JO . o• AL p~.~-" will "" sold' at Lowoenlarket 
nr :(ewfcmndland, aDd to ~e directed. wherein .a:.ou 1 ...... • ~. c G. KNOWLING, 
Sheii£f"s .·Sale_ 
:t::nwABoDooF_~,· f!PJaintitr,andMAavHoWLBTT, O'FLABERTY .S:· M.A:OGREGOR. --- ": .·. , 1!Cp27,rp.te · ''X.aterStrect. ~i~~~ii~:~~t~ TIIE .... Want.edBO.t .. ocoatl-mnmlalrel'tlimmedXIia~lcv ANT a· A.RD· EN WBaEterEBtrReet.' Jo~E:~·~~?.~:§:~.~~- ·ft. anafli·an TI·mnt~ Hav 
A pifte of' lnled Land, mneuriog about 18 ftet · GL A C£ BAr V COA'L IJ U U ll J J hy GO fe-.tb .. luated on Gower stftet; toptber • .J.I . ---
wilh the WelJJng Bouae thereon, No. 11'1. • .-;oo s.JI.tiLL Bllo~t'"DLES GrouaclftD& .M OO~.umam. Uoes~ term . . . . • AJso,-ExBla~~~· eXllCcted every hqur, =~a:.. !1:.::=;;- . w:rs NO._,. :REA:J;>Y. \. . . . . :NORT;oos'iils;;iid:'t"'oAL. FinestCanadian TimothyHar 
!?'- 29, 1888. r Gl &ctlq 8 If A Good and Wh 0 l eso me Bev e r 'age_ .. Sent homo lho cbeapotit in the mnrkc l: tor horses. tor sale nt . BROOKlNO:~. ~~~S~E~a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · ~~~~e~& W~' BMd~nro Srwe. J~~~S ~~~ •. 
North! SYDDY Coal. Labelled at GO cents P~l' ciozel,'l. ;-~oi~e~;~le~ O<~t.lo.fpl.t:t~ ~· fD~~f ~oal 
- -- o:ll,3ifp J 0 HN LIND BERG~ Now landing': e~ stea~uan.from Mon.Lrc~l. Land.f,ng ex "Western Lass." · ' E'lrly·thr~e Brls : . , 
180 11ons LaJ:.Oge, Bright. ·''The G:t4\ou· cesthr' .· !'' Choice' ~anadi'~ 'Apple~. L 
Nort.L s,vJ.ne,vCoal . . ~ • . oct3 CLIF_. T · &co: NOW LANDINo, II J uj J E± brigt. Prince LcBoo from North Sydney, C.B. 
~::r.~~;9L:IITPEs_ s_•ER. ~h.e Qilou.cest.er ~ltrr.ea Qi.ott..:r:.r ~tu.e Roo,l ·
1 
g· ~ · ·ate:rla·ls BRo0i(iN.G&co 
t d S Jljl. 1B undo"btedly the Best nankin~ Llne Made. QFAncl sen t home cheat• for cash while OS "'One 4ll!l "cesei dischnrgtog . , · ~ ·: iitl . g • sr- IT 18 twenty per oon't. stronger.tban any other Cotton Line. . · • ' . · - A LAROE CARuoL 
-~~ 
W ILL LEAVE TOR--
Coastal W~arf (Hoyl~stown} on Satur-
day next, 0\ct. Otb, at 10 a.m., for Bonne 
llay, cal1lt; ot8ydney and intermediate 
a•lnccs. F lgbt received on Tueeday 
an,d 'Vcdn . day. For freight or passage 
:\ppJy to the 
3
Newfoundland Coaahl B.S. Co., Lim. 
oct ,3i,fp , 
T1CE. 
--- J THE BO K -DEBTS BELONGING to the insol ntestate of J. a: G. BXlTB(Brigue) 
will be eold In my oftlce. by PubUc An~-: .on ~edneeday, e tOUl o( October, inat., U 
o clock, noon · after which the BweiUos·bouee, t3~ofb8tore Pre.miael, af. Brlgue, now oooo· 
Ph•ecir 1 the J. a: G. Smith, and beloogiDg to 
l e aforeea( eet:ate. 
order of the truet.ees,) 
L. T. OBANO&Y, 
1, lll8t-§l,m,wiC · 
- UAS ~OW OPENJID ms-- 100 ROLLS ROOFING FELT J:~s-c:r~::e:: . 
· -- · pntVATE BOARDING A.!rv DAY 50 BRLS. ROOFING PITCH y p , 
F 8 I B k.· , School, Night School a nd Private Cl8asee, 250 M FIR SHINGLES t or a e at roo lng s. ll!ldisprOj.t8J'~ toreceive or viaitPrivatePupila. 25 BRLB OOATJNG TAR our rop I r y 
1000 BUSHELS ~~~ t;!-'8:~3cJ! ~~= !:~.:!'!:u~: ~Ja; W ...a. a' · ~..:w .... DEL . ..,__ . 
H BLACK 0 Scholnra l Os. to £1 perquuter: NfghtBcbool, lie., • ...: • ~- Aoh . ea vy at 8 ~B~~t~~d ~i~q:i~~' ~~~00~= eop2(,2trfp,m,w&f ; • • ·-LN TBB-
ootl,lptf J A~ES·~URRA Y. ' odi~W..!'lV" ... dally .. ._ • ·O'Ka.ra.'s ·Drug Store, LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
~ - .,_ , ~ - .,_ , Notice of Putnershi-n. 151 wAT:sR sTREET, 151. · ~~10~- ~~10~- · ~ . 
- - - - . 8fJJra..r BOfJRS. 
ON E'ALE BY WILLIA.Ji H. GOUGH, PLUMBER Mornlnc ..... .. ~ . , ... ,..9 to 10.80 o'cloak 
P tc I. ~ E S S I E R and Gu Fitter,l71S Duokwonb SCree~ bep A.fternoon. .. .. . • .... : . . 9 to 3.30 o'clock • • to inUmat.e to the publlot.ba' be bu &abo Pai:LIP Ntcjl, .•• •. .•.. ... .. • . 8.30 to 9.30 o'clock • • • P'. Moou as Put.rier in his bUilD-, aDd bene&- . · , 
21J K. ,¥amburc "' forth will he Jmown under tbeayJe of Gouos a: . sr•ci4L Jr07'1()~. 
23 M. London ore7 Stock Hoou. r All work pmm~ ~ted. Spe- WNiaht lollletut In attendance at 1l o'clock, ~1 11. Bed 8 ,._k clal attention sf.,_ in the 8 of eanltary ap- .,,_ wbfob boar -.by urgent preeoriptlon will be """' pllaooes. Atk your prioel befon aoin& eleewllere. a&teoded to by rf.Minl tlie nlg"bt-bell at hall door. 
IJ B. Ftre, 10 l'tL Learlaorn • , WILLI~ H. GOUGH. ~ J 0..... T Q' .. A R A pe~1,3Up 8Bl.l.m<l "-T ~vCJp f~t~ , W~-1\. J, ~·· PIU~ f'J ~f:;aw ~18~-;lt) .. D~ r • • ""f!' ' 
~ ,. . 
Insurance Company, Lim. 
i!tsMONROE, ACE~T.:) 
s-rORACE I.N BOND. 
. 
W E BA. VE ROOM IN THE BOJID Store on oar premlloe for a lfmftled nuMber 
or cub of Splrite, Sugar, &c., wblol). wlJl be 1ft 
at oorreot rates. · 
oot3 OlfiFT, woo:p & oo, 
' . 
:t ""' ;;p "··: 
·· THH LONDON MURDERS. ~:.:·:;:b:.=.· ~:::;~::b:b:::.:~-:.:~ ii'iHOI~]J Now "HHHSu .M ·EN's BObTs & sHoEs 
the various witneaeea bne ~ken the truth, ~j u~n u lJ [j ~ofii;enj~ :Boots a.n.d. &hoe& 
I 
A Fourth Victim of an 
Unknow·n Assassin. 
which there ia no ~uon to doubt, the murder • ____ · Ohi.d.ren'e.EJOo't& a:nc1 Shoes 
mua' bne been com 'tted between half-put be For ~ale by J. & w. PI'tts,,... . ·, .. : REAl~_ •. ~ OIIEAP • • ' • 
and aix o'clock, an J the murderer must buo . . 
FIENDISH MUTILATION OF A 
WOMAN'S BODY. 
walked through the atreeta in almost broad day- · J\. )T J AM E S 0 RV DEN S 
light. This baa naturally strengthened the be- Just~~~~~;~~ NE!~~~~:!i~h, ~.S. .f'"'!..,l ' · ~· B · 7 . \ • 
·lief of many of those engaged in the cue that the -
man had not far to go to reach' hie lodginlja. 
• (concludtd.) 
A FALSE SCENT. 
What wu at the time thought an important 
diacoTery, throwing considerable light upon the 
moYemeots of the murderer immediately aftu the 
committal of the crime, was made · on Tueeday 
Among the many auggeationa made to the po-
lice ia one urging that the pupils o( the murdered 
woman's eyea should be photographed on the 
chance of the retina retaining an 'image of the 
murderer capable of reproduction. 
Now Landing ex schooncr11 "Nova'' and ' 1Kntie " • · . ;.FTY-ONETU~s. : ~Ne~w Coods· for. :the Fall?s . T·rade. 
INCIDENT OFT~ FA-RTHINGS. 
With regard to the bri~ht farthings found on 
the deceased, a woman tbia week stated that a 
man ~&ccoated her on Saturday morning and gave 
her two " balf·ao\•ereigna," but that, wh~n be 
became ' 'iolent, abe screamed and he ra~ off. 
She discovered afterwards that the " balf-aover-
eiJna" were two brua medals. ·It is said that 
this woman did ar.eompany the man, who seemed 
as if be would kill her, to a house in Hanb11ry· 
street, pouibly No. 29, at 2.30 a.m. 
Selected N._S. BUTTER · · · . . · .,. : 
. OLIFT.WOOD&CO. A.NDREW· ·p : -;crRo·A·N o2 • af\erooon. Describing this, a correspondent 
aaid :-A girl happened to be walking in the 
garden or yard of the bouse, 25, Hanhury·street, 
the next bouse but one to the scene of the mur-
der, when her attention wae attracted to peculiar 
marks on the wall and on the garden path. She 
communicated the discovery to Detective-inspec-
tor Chandler, who had just called at the house in 
order to make a plan of the back of tl}e premises 
of the three bot.ses for the usc of the coroner at 
the inquest, on ita resumption on \Vedneeday. 
The whole of the yard was then carefully uam· 
ined, with the result that a bloody trail waa (ound 
distinctly marked for a distance of fiye feet or 
six feet in the direction of· the back door of the 
boute . Furtbrr in,·cstigatioo left. no doubt that the 
trail was that of the murderer, who, it wu evi-
dent, after finiahin~t his sanguinary work, bad 
paaaed tlirough or Ol"t'r the di•iding fence between 
Nos. 29 and 2 7, and thus into the ge.rden ·of No. 
25. On the wall of the last house there was 
found a. 'curious mark between a smear and a 
sprinkle, which had probably been made by the 
murderer, who, alarmed ·by the blood-soaked 
state of his coat, took off that garment and 
knocked it agllinst the wall. Abutting on the 
end of the yard at No. :25 are the works of Mr. 
Bailey, a pacltin tt-c&se maker. In the yard of 
establishment, in an oat-of-tbe.,_.y corner, 
the police on Tuesday afternoon found some 
crumplt!d papo r stained, and almost ealinted 
with blood. f. was el"!dcnt that the rrurderer 
Groceries I· - Groceries .I ~ .l~~·~t':r.ro~~~l!,j~:~r.':l,s~~~:~::.~:\:1 . . 
JU.$T RECEi\t£·o; N. · · St k ·f p · · · · d G · · 
PereteamerCaapian from LondOtl ·\·la Liver .• . . e_w oc . ~0 . . rpJ1SlOJJ.S an ro~erles: 
~URRANTS- iN CA8ES: CONVE , :t ~ Flour-aupera and euoerlor oxtra; 70 brls FRmily Mes3 Pork Loin~ and Jo~IIJ aaUoo Lo~engee) Entfu~ Mixtures •. : C.O rla PacketJBeef and Pl.,..' p~; 100 h.tll-cht'8te and boxea of 'fea-tlua seaton~~~ 8 cet Oil-in bottlce and .,.. 1 
OondeDMMI M.Jlk, F)=y~ Cbooolatb,r Pry's Coooo ' ur-we are eelllng ~m at a low figure m order to mako <{Uiok return& v • 
The deceased woman wore two ringa at tb'! 
time of her death, b11t they were or brau, Ooe 
Wall a wedding riog, and the other & keeper o( 
f4ncy pattern. The murderer, mistaking them. 
evidently (or gold, made off with them. It wu 
believed op Saturday night that an important 
clue bad been obtained, a pawnbroker ha'ring 4c• 
tained rio~a of the aame description which were 
offered in pledge, b1.1t the incident had no refer~ 
ence to the m11rder, aa in•eatigatio:1 bu shown. 
Manilla Coco&, TaJlor Br<* No 84Cocoa A. LBO PER s.s. BONA VISTA-. A NE\V STOCK OF CIGARS of tbc Cbolce.t 
Mackende Albert Bilcuit-2-lb Una bra~de · and in 1~. 1000 c1.u. or CU:an-c-ach cilntalnang 5 cigan-trom Sots to 20cta each. 
PrencJl Green~ ... l-Ib Uu; Kilrld Pickles Ch•ap Coffee, 'Barley, Sa~, Rice, Peat, R&Jilna. Cunanta, Jams and Jellln, Cb ... ,l'U&-IoafGI:::• 
Ohow Chow ; Lta &: P~'a Saucxa , · Brown do. A fine ~took Briar&: ~OJ PlpH; T.D·'e &: Woodltllob, from White & Sou, w. 
Huahroom Ke&cbap, Yorklhire ¥Jdlab ,..-A failredoc&ion to wboleea'e OUkiiDerf. Becan trade receiYell'peciala,ttntlon.. All Oatpo1& 
Jama, astorted; Vermioelll, Hacc&ronl, Sago orden detpatcbed•qulckly, ~·'ftW~~- watranted. 
Ground Gloger. ofaBiac:k Pflpper _ .. 
1 
. .!r~--.-=::;;;)1· .. Ground Whfte Pe , .Oroand Cinnamon _.,... u -
Ground ~iCf, Oloftl .. 
· "LEATHER APRON." 
l'iser claims the credit or notoriety o( being 
the much-talked of" Leather Apron," and• if be 
be that party he is anything but the robust indi-
vidual pictured. The police by no means share 
tho popular dread and suspicion of " L!ather 
Apron," whose criminal record is simply that o( 
a street bully and sneak of the ordinary type, and 
in their opinion, utterly incapable, phyeically and 
morally, of the crimes imputed to him, the com-
mittal of which required, after all, an amount of 
coolness and ner\"e with which no one who 
Natmtp, Ciraw Beede, etr. , · J • • 
JOH .1. Q'RE-ILl. ~' 
110 ater 8&., -.(3 to 41 Ki•R'a 
Just rC\.·ehed per e.a.faWlan . 
Te-. b..L EJ:a.l..f Ohos'ts 
Tea 1.D. DOl.b. Bo.::s:::es 
Tea :ln. J..Ol.~. Qad.& 
AJso,-From Glasgow a CuU MSOrtmcnt or plnin 
Rnd fllllcy, uaorted-
'J:'obaCC,O :E;!'ipes., 
J "-1 in 1 gross boxet~. 
ocu " ' GEO .. O'REILLY. 
bad found the !per in the yard of ~o. 25, and knows " Leather Apron" will credit him, and 
had wiped his! jands v.•ith it, &fterwarda throwing invo!Yed risks which a man of hisA!!haracter 
it oTer the ~all into Bailey's premises. The, would be the last to inc~r. It ia etat~ that. the 
bouse, No. :!S,~ Iike moat of the d1'Vellinga iA the many absurd rumora whtch have been dll!semma-
etreet, ia let out in tenement& direct from the ted as to the man •• L '!ather Apron'' bas been in-
owner, who doc11 not live on the premises, and qui red into . and discovered to be utterly devoid 
bae no direct r~present\tiTc therein. The back of truth. A high authority at Scotland-yard ask-
and front doors are therefore ahY&)'II}eft either on ed what truth there is in the II.CCOUDt of the per· 
the latch or wide open, the tenant of each room sonage, said, "Just as much u there is in th6 0 . I b dJ'f. t-:--W d1 c. 
looking af\er t~e safety of his o wn particular career of L~at?er Stocking.: only I prefer }"eni: n ~a e . y I ' 00 . 0. 
premises. The general appearance of the bloody more ~ooper a hterary etyle. }he .ma_n suspec· . oO BOXES CHOlCE 
trail and other~ndicationa neem to show that the tear-rightly or wrongly-of be•ng btm ts a pel- BAY CliA~Et7R SKOltED HERRING. 
perpetrator o( th. e crime bad intended to make his aon o( weak physique, and but a short .time ago • 
• oct2 ex acl1. Hudson . 
way u rapidlf ae pouible into the street through underwent a very painful operation, wb:!n a large 
the bouse nex~ 'door but one, being frightened by carbuncle wu extracted (com tbe ba~k of bia 
eome noise or tKht in No. 29 from retreating by neck. Since then, until within quit6 rec~ntly, 
the way in wblcb he came. On reaching the be has been an inmate of a convalescent home, 
~ oC No. 2~ .be made for the back door, and and at the pretent time his physical powers a.rc 
thea, aaddenl} I rememberiDg bis blood-stained le11 than thoee of any woman. A jobbing shot-
Just P..ecclvecl,• per D.:>nnvi ta !s;om Montrcnl. 
Soap .in QO~es: 30 bars each. 
JOHN J , O'REILLY, 
200 Water-st., 4.8 to 4.G Kitfg·s l.!.?n<l. aboat, lie : ntnoecl hia atepa to the end oeculonally to do work for him during the put ~2{) • 
ha .. heaitated a ,..,..,.,, maker, Uw;ag ;. a bauoe appooUe Mulbony-ot...,t, 
ud catChlaa \ bt of the pieces or paper l:Jing staled to a reporter that be had employed Piter 
aifk:pnl. tbere performed hia sraaome two or three years ... He wu born in tbiaatreet~·· 129, Water St I eet, 1 29. 
~ & & baft had •• t.boqbt of re- continued the shoemaker• who spoke with a _..___ . •. • 
......... '1 ,., of BalleJ'• pnm-., but &be atroac Jewiah aceent. "I beline be bears a WE AR'EJ NOW SELLi-NG 
llliliilil~af• ,;.Ill .... aaoh a coane 10me- .,_, good character. I don't think be drioka , 
he f1811J e1ectec1 to make bla mach, and I hue alwa:JI found him aa excellent 'F•n,en~e' 1 
... , ... llliatiiPY·..u.tbJwayoftheboale. Ba workman." Piaer'• stepmother, an old woman Canned Bake Apples . Cbeap 
wOala Hft with DO ctiftlcalty, u bodl back of 80 years o( age, waa in gyeat trol.lbJe in conae- . .... . 
A few Cans t nned Salmon ~ ucl at ~were opn, and be could, it need- quence of her atepeon'a arrest. She uaerted all 10 Ca~WS Cnn Albicore-1 h1s ls n new nod rich 
fal wait Ia • pueap while anyone might be along that he is quite innocent. food. . , • • . . . • 
puaiDa dori 1ae atreet. All tbil teod6 to JlroTe ~ eop~O · R • H A• R. V E 
tlaa,tb. murderer wu tully ali•etothedangeror RECOGNITI 0 N. Annuals tior 1888 and· Now.Boous . 
cletntioD ; bot auch canning ia not, o( course, 11 U • ! 
iacompatible i'h the theory or his insanity. But . --lA: ·. , · · 
it eocewbat Ieeeeoa the cbaneea of his capture, By Bf'memberlng the Facta antl TilE ENGJ.,IBH lLLtt~JtA~D ~lA· 
and onlort~nately dispela the idea or his being an Nam.es of Acqnaintance! we the B~;!~'lf\fll Abht.ull,'fhe dlrls' Ottn Annunl 
:. ·(Jen.uine 
'· 
, .. 
llavl~·~ ltubllc to Inspect 1117 IMP an4 yeq 
' J • ' •!, ; . -8I'OCit or-
. . . 
Sjp:A..J:) .- BITIC»1'T:I!l&il, 
~mrrs; TOGS, lU.lft'ELPIEOIS, !c. 
. ' 
-tir AG ·~· sumot.•otly I'()Ai'>n~bl., t? defy COIUJ,elition. I KQM'811• tee eoltd Mlodc•an t 'he b st or wt~rkm&n.Bhip. Oucp.rt onlflt'e potfci· 
ted. Deei~ fur.niabe1 t.y lettf' r or othCJ'Wlll&. W Brecial nduction 
on all b~& ordered dqriog th. eummcr. Cement c.t plat~t('r for aale. 
JAMES MciN.TYBE. 
Siil.q~f. '. $ewiilg M achin6. 
13'"-CHE~PER T~J A.N EVER. 
-Be~are of B~us Ag~nts -and Spurious Imitation£. 
t • • • • 
.·· . 
. . 
. . 
TERMS, &e. 
TO SUIT THE Bad Time" wo bal"e reduced the prioe of 
nil Ollr Be\ving mac-hlnce. We call 
the attention of Tail0r8 and Sh~ 
makers to our Singt'r No. 2, that we 
can now sell at a very low figure: in 
fact, the pr~Clef' of all our Genuine 
Sing<'TS, now. will mrpri&o you. We 
wnrmnt every machine for OTer ftv~ 
ycara. 
The Ot>nuine Singer i8 doing tbe 
work of Newfoundland. No one coD 
do without. a Singer. 
11tterly reatfeaa
1
"Daniac. Save Making Enemie,. CbaUt>rbox, I.sittl" Witte Awake, ~oung ·England 
0 Wed b -.a b)-.-J· · The Family Friend, Childreo's Friend . • ._ 0 ~y t e euppoeocu uuwstatlll upon '-- Child's Companion, The Prize, lnfants' Magazint>, 
the wall of~5 anbury-atreet, were clotely ex- There arc many people who . are for ever abovo in varioua Hindings. 1 • 
amincd by ~b~ iviaional police surgeon and ' th6 forgetting their acquaintances,· people to Visi&. to tho Zoo, All tho 1-~uo of tho Fair 
In the Olden 'l'imo ! 
oflieera engage in the case, and the opinion was whom you must be introduced half a dozen A Posy or Buttercups anti DaisieJ 
then form..d that. they were some \.l:ld of sewage timea before they become folly aware of O~lden Lea vee from tho Poets Garden 
-.,. . Little Heartacaso · 
. depoeit. 'I!he Colour waa eucb as to mislead any the fact tha t they have met you before. Such F air Flowers !ron_¥ho Poets Oardcn •. 
bl.lt the eye or , .n expert. Renewed investigation people acquire the reputation witbont de- Bright Bloasome trom tbe Poets OnJ!<IOn ~ 
. . • . ' ._ Onward- a Scripture Text Book . 
showed tha ail ilar diacoloaration wu apparent aervtng tt, or betng prou<r. stuck up, ruao The Red Line.Poete-in new bindings 
on the otbe eti' 1 of ~e wall, proceeding from the and many other things. If you have an un(or- ~~ep2S J. F • Chis.holm, 
same cauae a rently ; and tbia fact, taken in t11nate propensity to unintentionally " cut" your • · · .. 
TO LET~~ DWELLIN~ BOUSE, with conjunction wi the medical opinion, wu held acquaintances, who for that reason speedily be- or without.. Shop ; good b'-!aloess !!land, 
to render a heDtical analysis unnecessary. come enemies, you must make a &pecial effurt at situated near Railway depot, with two frost proof 
cellara, and lnrge garden at.Cnohod. l'osacssion 
FIXING TIJIE OF THE MURDER. the time of each introduction, 6ratly, to become given 3let Oct. Apply to MRS. G&onoR HATT<>~. 
A WOO)& na'cned Mn. Dorrell made a ftate· familiar with the featl.lree, and, eeeondly, to ac- ~~ep28,tt · 
~ 
IMiday to the effect that at about quire the name of your new acquaintance. The 
~alf·paat fi o'o}ock on the morning of the mur- speed and accuracy with which ]Oil do this goes 
PRESERVE p,RECIOUS 
Your Eyesigh~~ 
der of Mra. Chapman abe saw .a man and a wo- far towards determining the number of friendly 
man conn ing outside 29, Hanbury·alreet, the acq11aintances yo11 may call your own. A little 9 
scene o( th murder, and that they disappeared special effort for a time will ~e rewarded for 
"ferJ eodde 7· Mrs. Durrell wu taken to the greater ease in the f11ture and will aave one from 
• · mortuary, a identified the body of Mrs. Chap- the disagreeabfe knowledge, that he baa juat pus-
man aa tb or the woman whom abe aaw in ed by without apeaking to a peraon tow•rd whom 
Hanbury.. • 
1 
H thia identi8cati01l cau be norte but the friendliest feelings are entertained. 
relied apou, • is obrioUJly an important piece o( 
eYicSace, u t 6.: ea with tolerable precision, the 
time at w b ~ murder waa committed, and 
corroborates he atemeot of John Ricbardeoo, 
who wdt • t . yard at a quarter' to fiYe, aad 
h• tly 'declared that the body wae not 
thea OD the •prealln. Dada, t~e mal\ wbo 
• J i I • 
---·"·-· .. A critic, who baa nideotly nerer ~n a fuor-
ite with ladiet, aaya: "Women cann~~ b, aatiri· 
cal any more than they can be humorp~~· They 
can't, eb ? How is it when &Jnan propoen after 
yean of ooortahip, a~d tb girl r~r.}almt; u C)h1 
Geotse, tbia ia 10 audden I'' v. c.. · : 
J 
~- ~.el.e-'t ~~.o-xy. 
--· -- . 
Her J11st ~eutenee 
1 CHAPTER LT. 
H NOW .I AAI ?tiiSTRESS." 
" It seeJ?lS as though . everything I 
undertook prospered," !\aid Miss Beaton. 
" She plays into my bands ~ though 
sho even understood my wishes: I ask 
noth ing be~ter than that should 
leave him j then, tear by te~r, sigh 
by sigu, p&.in by pain, be will suffer as 
l suffered, and I shall be aveaged · 
I 
I , 
1our by h ur, day t>y day, week by 
week, ye r by ye~r, he shall live 
through t e long torture, and my ven-
geance sh 11 be complete. I could ask 
y Vernon went back to her 
pened het desk; she took out 
a sheet of otc paper, and wrote to her 
husband. The words were not many, 
Lmt it see ed-to her as though they 
were writ n in her heart's blood. 
"You w 11 not be surptlsed that I 
have left ou, Cyril ; nor will you be 
surprised hear me say that, of my 
my own f ee will, I will never look up-
on your f e again. I know all now. I 
know wb you came to England ; and 
what you id &here, may God pardon. 
I go to sp d the rest of my life in one 
long pray r •hat God, in His mercy, 
)v ill lot m bear ~be burden of your ain. 
I,. eon.,, 
--A FTER FOUR W.BBICS ~:a..v,~u. date, applica~on will be (nade tb Excel-
lonoy &be Governor ln Counci~ Cnr letters . patent 
Cor a ~·Steel Protected D.:>ry FiUinge,'~ tor 'be pre-
eerw\l;•on of OM&'\way eeamen, tq b!. gmntod to 
TfNWAS 8. 0ALPLS, of Bay lWbcrtl. ' . 
THOMAS .S. CALPrN, Day Roberta 
St J ohn'11. May 22, tsss..:..w,liw,t 
F'fRST ·CLASS ·WORKMANSHIP. 
- '·-
Artistic Designs I Moderate Prices. 
. . 
'CALLA-HA-. It-·: CL-A-SS, & UU .. 
aug23 \ · · · Duckworth and Gower Street.. 
\ . 
THE NOR~ .. BRiTISH AND MERCANTILE 
"" .. 
• 
.--(:o:}-
q IEST'~LISHED A. D., 1809J 
BESOUROES~F' THE OOMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEllBER, 188»;: 
1. --cUrr .&.L 
Au,hori!,ed Qapital. .... ......................................................................... £3,000,000 Su~cribed qapital ..... ......... .;: .. , ... :,... .................... ......... ..................... 2,000,000 
'Patel, up Capital ...... :J·.: .. .. : •• : ..... , •...... : ........................... ...................... 600,000 
. ., . n.-FJllJl ~'OliD. 
Res,erve.: ...... ~ ................... ,.: .. .. ........ - .......... ................. ............. £~J676 
Premium Reserve .... .. .... .. ,:. ..... ~ ......... ~ ............ ....................... . ... 362,188 
19 11 
18 '£ 
12 6 Balance of profi( ~d loss. ac't ... , ... ~ ............ :.................... ......... 67,896 
-----
. .£1,27',661 10 8 
.· . m.-Lin Fam>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branoh).: ........................... ............... £3,274:,836 19 1 
: Do. Fund (Annu ty B~ch).:.. ........ .................. .................. 4?3,147 3 » 
, 
. . . · · .£a,.,._, 9~ 2 a 
I ~  Ja."VEN\Jt: FOB THE YEAR 1~. 
. , • ~. . Faoll TUB Lin OKP~. 
!fett Hfe Pr~mlUIIlf!· d ~tereat .......................... ........ ........... .£t69,076 6 a 
~n~r !::::~~~"'~~~~~~.-~~ .. ~~~:~~~.~.~ .~~ .. ~~~~.~~:.~.~~~!. IU,717 1 1 · 
" . 
' I . · . · ,U981 792 13 • 
•, f'aoM TIIK FI:Ba !)at All'l'l01C'f, . ~ 
~ett Fire Premiums and lntereet .. , ....... ~ ................................. £1,167,073 1~ 0 
.£1, 760,866, 1 • 
.. 
The Acoumula$ed Jrunda of the Life Depdtment are free from liability in re-
• ~t of the Fire De~ent, and in lik~ manner the Accumulated Funds of 
Uae Fire Department are free from liabilitY in respect of the Life Department.· 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. : 
ROYAL YEAST · 01&~/ Officu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
Js Oanatt•'• h•orlte ~-maker. G EO SHEA 
10 ,._,.. In the JIUU'ket wlthou~ • com• • t plt.lntohnr Jdna. Theonl,.,.~wblcb General Aaent jor Nftd 
hu•t.ood t.he W.torHmeaad De•cr.made !'-;:=======~====:::-================~ eour. unwbol.-ome breacl. • 1-. -
.. ,.:.~.,,~ell·~oc.•CMcaaJD. · Jh~ B11ttual ·~if.e ~usnxauc.e «.o.'y, 
lol'D.......,~~=Pdodio>,rOI>d ·• . OJ!' NBW YORK. --EBTABioiBHED 1848. 
Puhlleblng Com  u tbe otJOe ol · ~· ~o. 1: ~-- , near tbe Culttom Alae~ Janua!'Y 1st, 1887 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , '11"181,968 
Bnt.crtptloq ~ .. 00' umam, llrta&l;r 1D Cub Jnoome for 1886 • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • 111,187,1'18 
lld?Uoe. . 1 IDiuranoe In foroe abou~ • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • uoo,ooo,OOQ ~";':f.s i\~= ,:a~a:::.. == P~olee in (orOe abou& • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • , • • 180,00Q 
doD. Bpecal ..... far ........,, --~. • . • 
.,......._ To 1.-re r.,rdaiaca 4UJJI fte·Butaal Life .. tbe ~Life Oom~,. and the Stronps' lid••* D-o~a ...- ..... DO&...._ · · l'buulolai!IDIUtutlon lD the World. 
o'cllook;--. ' .... _Qo ·.._ ~ ... LABGC OIVlO&~O ' ' Ocaa1 ,_..... _. ..._ m ttl a = to Oliili _ ,.~.. ~--•.,.,..-.nov ' ito ift Pohor-ll ''•lJN; .. .s • *r tlllat'tijltfl.~= wlllteolhe ,.._ ... c:=fU'l::--- PJ;Ah, an eo ""'•~a~:<~,o• & A POLIOY. . _ 
-~"~.,.._.~;:a . -~ A ~ RJ-...l\l•t-:1 .. 1, 
• ~;f'*-t. :cJX..,. .;.,,,. '{ :.: . .. A-J."'!' "' ~ ,. ... ~~.., .. ., ad. 
,. ~;:,./,)' ' ~ 
I 
-. 1 
TBE DAILY -COLONIST, 
1 • 
-• 1888. 
I 
«-.o l.o uis t. .Mnrrars Murry !onQay IOrnin[. NEWF~UNOL~O . ~N~ONFEDERATIO~ ~ttily THE MUNlOIP A:L COUNCIL __ ,. ___ _ 
WEDNEsDAY, OCTOBER 8,1888. 
By t~ Office Dude. . ..-:"1'be EdHor ~r thla ~ 1.1 not ~lble · Up to the la.it moment it appeau. that th~ for theoplnlooaol ~a. A. Protest Agat.Dat the Appolutru~ts. Ottawa 'gonm~ent expected lhe Ne1ffoundl\nd . • . . ; 
SHORT A'11~ SWEET. 
The following excelldnt remarks on the f~t.u of 
the Confederation " fiuco" here, from a rate copy 
oC the Montreal "Gazeite," are juat what we 
would have written our~elvee :-
The proepect for a good fall's buainea looked ~:!::0;1::• :t t~e~d:~:!:· po~r~:to:;:: FR 0 M .HARBOR, GRACE Du~ :.thel~~ ~~;~:i~~;;:~) a public 
healthy in the court house on Monday morning, vince into the C~nfederatio~. When the ~ea- / '-· . ·. meetin~r of. the rate-payers of 'the ee•eral warda 
and the judge wu accordingly well pleued. A ~ate~ wae publi.eh~ ~ the preu tlaat the deleg~- · • • . • 
1 
to met-t in the Court ~OQfO, aa a in,cane o( pro-
large amount of expeneea hal'e soon to be met, tl b done( t J t (, the t t PolitiC&I and Police Matters teeting agai~at the Tc.'~nt muoici,pa) appoint-
ap0:.a:utbaat atnhe Oua'waa .:..:tmorent)>hapdraneono,ffi1~. • • • · • ment•, and to ehow that the b•t.ter 11ense and and money is scarce. The winter' a coal for the r- '" e-1eto " ~ 
b b d h l b oa cial notification of the fact,, u the Ottawa "Citi. \y_ 1 hone~ty of the commuoity are not.• wholly oh·en "Public opinion in Newfoundland seems to 
have revolted againet Cqnfederation. Hence the 
abandonment of the projected visit to Ottawa of 
the Island delegates. The colonial view .or the 
queetion ia reciprocaud in Canad~. There is no 
agitation fa\'orable to union, a~d nobody eeema 
able to e:otplain what goo!l purpo!!e c&n be eerved 
by it.'! 
aee. urner wa11 not yet got, an t e . ong oo... ,.. 
for the officere were etill unbougbt. There were zen" editorially , nid that such information ~~ (To t11e 'Editor of the Co~o~i.t.) · up· to, and at the mercy CJf, ring f\ll~. Then, if 
ten of a crew on deck mildly awaiting -eentence. "news" at the teat of-governmen~. As arecog;_ DEAll Sxa,-T~e government, OT those wbo the Council reCusee to r.e!cind the b~rioxious "P-
" Michael Quilter, u you seem not to have nized ~onrnment organ it ·~in a posilio~ tO ·con~tit~tc it~pear to be p~t.. to their wife end pointments, let an address t c' P.~ented to the 
room on the corner of'tte eeat, 1 will relieve you ucert&m whether the goTemment bad recen·ed to conc_oct a /.aeheme to deapatch a dplegation Governor in Council uking . his Escellency to 
by calling you forward. You belong to Horae· any intimation u to the fact. It seems rath~ to Canada t~eeal the .fate)!!_~~foundland and :diaQ;i~ the pr~•c11t illf'gally-electe~ Mun!cipal 
cove, do you, Michael, ·bat thia does not prevent etrange that ll(;.} ~ewfoundlan_d gov.ernmeaj 'her people. the public eenaur«: 'which tl:.cy auf- Pou~c~J, and gtve ~e p~ople an -~pportunlty of 
you from making an aas 'of youraelf. Why aid ehould le•ve such an Important p1ece of l~forma., fered a shorVfime eince, did not add to theircqiu- elecllpg honest m~n 10 thelr place. 
you endeavor to turn cart-wheela 0~ the Be~ch, tion to ~ach the govunment ttroug~ th~ rdi- '.fort; but, ·on the contrary, ·to their diecomi'ort. · I presume there are five honest men fet re-Ghnrch Viow of a~ 8ciontist's noam. and lift the underclothing in ;ecticins •off the nary Di)WS cbanoels of the daf. 'to aa the·. Sir Jamee hae been at hia old tncke""7thro"in; maining' in St. John's. Yours truly; ---·· ~~~----
. police officers?" leut it wu not't)~ite courteout-of them to keep (4ust in · the eyes of tb.e )>eople again. but, St Jobn•a, Oct. 2. · VQX POPULI • 
... "I J·uat came from the LaJJl'ador, your Honor, _Sir John and company in the dark as to th . unfo~natelv for him, the•· have ecraped1 1 .. ~ ... The death of Prof. J>ro. ·tor of yellow fever, is an Th be ~ 1 • 11 
Old •tory now b t 't t • t' and eighed for a little relaxatioa." ition of aff.aira. ere can no doubt that ~ out a thia occuion time enough to .ee and ·catch A SUGGESTION TO THE CITY COUnCit 
o , u 1 re" 'II o us, · lD connec ton . . . . N (4 dl d <1M t • tended d d 1 • 
with the thought of ~ arrogant claims that' , •: Thlll Ia a dangerous ~cehng Mr. ~uiller, a~d ew oun an e.-•eramen ,In to sen e e-~ im in the act. . Sir Jamea bu baaiboo•led the - ~ 
modern C• k th t p · r.· p t unhl you change your mtnd, for whtch we will gates to Ottawa for the p'Jrpdse mentioned, but bay; but thil bamboozling ia ~/ut c:bmiq.R to a ' • (To Ua.e EdUor oft ColORUI,) 11 tence ma e11 , a ro . roc or . • · th b J' · th · th ' 
t d b. b k tb h h. be h give you fourteen day11, you can pick some oakum tt ,appears at ~ ey ~et a toa Ul e pa . cloee, aa far u be ia conceraed, at all Dua SJa,-HaYin .. read e urne 111 ac on e c urc cause e h · "cal of. • Tb "' 
regarded her claims as inferior to those for the 'Nettie' down by the lake." Mr. Quiller at t e cntt· moment ? atar\tng. . .~ We Har~r Graciana conaider tbe ~·delegation meetiogo( the Town Coancll A .. ,tnw.UIII"• 
went out. Newfo.undlandera kno.• eno_ngb about tbw ecow,'' elto aDU.k, ably m~.wbea Bir.·.T aiaea ·I am at a lou to anderataDd wJa.t g('Jloil'l formull'.ted in the te11timony of his senses. dilcord 1 ,.-- " 
• And yet, believing 1\11 he did tn ecience '' Michael Smoker, you have a bad record, cbarmtng congl~talion of ante emoata polla the bow-oar. Why Dot drop dae c.lide- to do with a\1 the olllicla~ 
bl·m • though you have been on thi.e globe but hrelitv. known u the Qominlon q( Cbada to jadg! :it ntion' qu•tion al•-ther. •:t Jaia-- aod: 
d r• thom two ye-&rs, you kill cats and geoenll'J diatarb the part of to knyoat or : the liiar • the hoaae, g.1. theD IDcmt OIL to rbOr'~.fOr ..... J,,oltl1i~ own by a dieease which science cannot '" r ;...f AL • .. • "1 V! 
the inhabitants of Limeki41 bill, and datroy When thet ~,.wit their penmen'"" wu n-e}ectfon under the Ad. \ • • aott 
111 the great panacea, we find struck 1 ~ • I ...._. 
or analyze. The unseen has grappled with the bo aalaio bleb bad ro ita d 1 ' 
seen and conquered. What more does Prof. fencee and other property. I am afraid if I sent a or. to ala~ . a ll w r til That'• the rab. I lll&J •J fatttda ~aia&~ l~PB..-~D~ 
you down, Michael, you would be making love to tbia kif!d or " -~t, tbeJ took. that~ Wbltewa•, lLC.II.G! ..t«~Ultii~MIItbitt .. Tendall know of tbe plague tba11 the monks of At. .:....2-.,_,. __ ~ At. i '~·' t.I. •~ 
the ..servant girls, so I will let you ofi.'' prompt IDI&Da lQ ..... llauaaauu:wat . t leacJer he·b. ...,__. ... ........_ towa t.:~ -· 
the middle agee whom be condemns? Of what u1 be h a.-1-...L.- ~_.,.....~ ~-·-
"Martin Lennin~r, you do some labor occa- wo d t e part o'.'w,- toeake tbeiD ata.1. in, era route to. thi _.._,t.o, atcer. .-.....A;;...;, a more•, 
uee was all Prof. Proctor's ~~eience. as he lay 9 L- 1 8l ., bn 1 .. - -~ '~' -....-- -ro;.~ 
' sionallv it eeems, when not drinking and diltorb- at .-ume. 0 011110 • a ...... a- repreaenta-_ abort time ill the conn•- oa a abaodJ:1a-.1t-. 01 tl 000 • helpless, priestless, perhape prayerle1111, in the ~ .. -~ a-u • ' 
ing your parents on James'-etreet. Wh• did you t.i" meetia~g of the citiatu wu he14 on the 10~. don, with a. 1--' friend of Ida 09et .. ... Ra- a towlt tnuartr 
Jlirror. trytocatchfi!hwitha hoop-pole in the drain tneta t,.a . ~h•. rna~of. the. potation" moorbuit;tbatSirWilliam,plbe~~·to boadalor18000,h~ ftraap of the yellow fiend ?-BaUirMre Oalholic 1 ~ Whole ~ "'6-
opposite your door? I would not interfere with aDd. e. rauon •u diacoued. W.t much atand for Bcmaviata at the ap..:.l....-'-:."':: ... b~~.· elec-, at 1600 ·, two J•oalor clerka at I [ What does. our e\'olutioniet friend of the l . \ ot l l th I'!'~D , . 
your enjoyment, b11t thi.e ie a close aeuon for the epmt., tne reau t be ns at the project u very tion. l( ~the .-vernment tbla.~ ..-....... · will woald baYe a ataft' of clerb n•Cient 
" Mercury ' ' think of this ?] 1 d d S J h · D- ~... ~ 
_ _.1 _ _ , ... __ fresh water fishing Martin, and you must walk earnest Y con em?~ • t. 0 p'll .. papers •.P.te bne to coni 1d with one of tb~ ·a--ri~t::"oppoei- r-.teworll:tbatia neceaary. Thepl"faent adopt· 
· for seven days. I know you may not catch any- that over 2,000 C:lhzens atten4e4 the meetu\g, iione that eTc. r atood on the floora o(r tbe)olllf, ed by the Ooullcil to appoint a Dumber of clerk• A SHORT 1 SERMON ON / u DRINK." thing worse than an t.ld rubber boot or' the frame and after diacusaton the fo1lowin~ re~olutt6ne 'with Sir William at~ h'ad. : · •. , 1 • immediately. aeemaabeurd. There are tb~tlerke 
---- of an antiquated plug hat, etill the principle ill .ere carried by acclamation~ '· 'Ebe government, it appear(, a~mecl i~'.wiie- at 81,100 each, one at 8900, one at 8300, and out 
A I N ).. k h h 11 · there Martin, and the game laws must be pro- ' ' w 'herens in· March lost Bis E.'l:celle.ncy the I won't eay for "good and eufticie11t 'te-.ons "- of them all there is not one, in any way responai-ate ew or paper as . t e fo owtng :- Govemor-Ocoeral o! Canada invited this colon ~ ~1 • 
A N Ew YoRx J unoE ON PROffiTHTION.- An tected." to send a deley;ation to Ott-awa. with power tone- to JXnston off eome or our constabulary' over here ble for mor.iu colltcred; and it would be well for 
I · h d O'N ·1 · d 1 k b · " Peter .Hurray, my bold youth from llarnea' gotiate terms !or the admission of Nowfoundlnnd' a abort "time since, b11t it eeeri,a ~me of them tho Co. uncil to pause and think if it i!t the wish of flS man namr et WI\! tne &lit wee C• · to th fed l ' 1 • 
fore Judge Oilders lee"e for committin~t a theft road, why did you ask J!mall childrt!ti, an<i doge 10,. An~ wh::as~~~.'\~~lati"e sanction or ap- ba)'e "f•llen in" again. Thll , folio~fog: P?licl the people for them to appoint men to pot~itiona 
whilst drunk. The ~ood character of the prisoner and cattle, and other animate property, to waltz pt0\'1\l or 1h" pcoplll, either by a.etition, pubaio _were, I underatand, pe11eioned off_:~M~ra. that are not suitable for it, and if theJ dd noCdo 
. I b · on the base of your O\'Crcoat. Perhaps it wu meeting. ~herwise, bu been given to tho de- 'McKa'-' , <hiffin, French and. Burke . . 1 am in- thi11, the citizene ebould call public meet in"" and was pro..-eu r many w1tocases and sentence was spatch 11( ady!such deputation for that purpoEQ: ~ · · o-
!Uifpended . . Addressing O'Neil, Jud~:te Oilder- only fun. Pder; but it must not occur again. Bll it tbt.>rcfore . . furmQC;l tha~ thj government have cud tpe ~n- agitate untileuch time aa we can get our rights 
elee"e said :-•• Your trouble is due to rum, and And now ((O home to your mother, my boy." •· Rcsoh-ed that this meeting prot~ against ;ions very frnl', and ' tbat aomh of them.:won't re- safe-guarded. Youn truly, 
J h H · · f b' 1'.1 tho departure of any deputation to( Ou:awa to . , . that is the calll!e oft nine-tenths ·of all crimes. " o . n. ayeer, tt til re r~s tng to tee a eo tu negotiate terms-for the admiasion of this colony -~iv~ h~lf the amount'~wed them w~i.le_on ~- St. John's, Oct. 1, 1888. . \VARD ONf;. 
When we have prohibition, if ever we do, ,.e man at the Bar after passing off tbo~~e boyi." into the Dominion or Cnnadn. . tiy~ ·service. Now, Mr. Editor, .I.b'ope such is - --• .. -··----
eball have only one Judge here and one Dietrict John gave his age as 41, admitted that be ~:;~~~~e~~·c:n~=i~~~ .~~~~~~~J:~~ ri?t the ·c~ee, for to expect a· man to liv~ in this SAMUEL n. HA L'E DEAD. 
Attorney and probably only two or three aMist- owed some house-rent on Gower-etreet and' tllat this colony, and, ~ . , ]and oftqee on ,hate the amount of a ~heeman'e 
ante. Tbeae ' will be able to do all the work . . he built long boot" for food a~d c~in. John w~a ·• WhereaS, the last Jmblio e~pression~f the . .regular pay, ieeomething horrible tQ oon}emplate. 
That wou)d b la eaving to th~ country of 87S,OOO lftot .a beauty to behold, bia face looking not unlike ~~~l~ ~r~~~u;::n: was n dlsti~c~ 11 d em- Th9 policeman, unlike otper men, ba~ not the 
to 8100,000 a
1
year, and of millione of dollars to a ah,ce of ~ologna sausage. _He epor~ed but one " Resolved lhat a deputa\ion Crom •this colony, ch.ance to get e:ttra. wages, ~cause t~u occupa-
the people throughout the country, and it would brace, wh1ch w_as eupportcd. tn front by a youth- under the preeent clrcumatan¢e$, would be nn tion is such tha'- they can only Jive comfortably 
unwarranted reveraa1 of the tTue situatiQn of of- . • . . · 
make happy tbotueande of famalea who are now ful Torbay spht, and ·behind by an overgrown fairs. and would preJudice and misrepr('Sent the on d~u regular pay. But tf, as I untleratand, 
miterable.;; I etocking-needle; one leg of his pabtaloona waa ~!!iitud~ of, this colony on tho qu~tton•or Con- their peneiF,s do not, in some caae8, , amount to 
~ .. ~.. . tucked into a long-boot, the other · flowed grace· ""erauon. . . half their )t>gular ealary ead indeed will it .be IIIHH BILLIARD JATGH TONIGHT fully over a Jumbonian blucher. The base of We feel bbunJ to exppes~or admtralton for with them. 
1 . . . the pantaloon Wall a sight to ·behold; it was f he public spirit ~i3played by ,the citizens of St. . I hope that our good Majcit' 'F.awcett wiil eee 
clapboarded with all the colo~ of the rainbow, John's in a~tt~g theit Coot upon the mo,·ement thnt his m~'n ~-:e amply pro•ide~ ·for. They ba'!e 
IIIAtlil '~co 110 ' JutroiDOlltans and the back cf the coat looked as if it would at the outset, and we commend the goTernment prol-eq themeeh·ee good old ~rvan'ta and: _ehould 
!Ulll Ill. !11 eoon follow ita example. for ite diecretion and good sense in'obeying t-he not be dillpeneed with in thia. manner. ·· 1\Ir. 
• II my, John, I uk you," eaid Hia Woranip, ,·oice of the people thus clearly c:otp~eieed. They Mc~ay is K nati"Qlof bonni~ Scotl~nd'~ ' ·~d ~as 
d'd 1 b · 1 'th · hue acted wisely in r~aining at. home, hut we I lOST E~IIG COITEST EXPECTED II I yon ll nc:ate your pa me Wl expectorahng been 0\'er 50 years in h6P Majeety .. e eervic~. and 
- • 
. 
• • • _,~ ~ 1 · h h · b repeat that they. ebouJ-1 not ba"e kept 'i.he Ottawa ~ .. JDICel auu ua to quarre wu t e enure uman . ~ . to give hi a -own remark (when first apprieed of the 
'lbe Joe . family ? You know that lhtle birds in their authoritice i'\ offi~ial ignorance ~f the' fact. tb'a.t peneiort)-in the "ernacular: " ,Wall; waU,· Ieup-
1• of blUiard match, between n-•- atnee, and it i .. a ehameful .. 1·gbt to •ee . a the people 'had orderiit· them to keep out of the . - b . fi d , ·~· ell h L- _ _.. u· .. " " , pose we mu~t c eat111 e .  11!" et: at t e 
...... llt,uuaillla • MetropoHtaD Clab and membera M•.'-oo• eboemak- makm' g a C,ool of bt'maelr. Canadian deadfall. 01 cotirae the news would h . d I · ~ · )i' d 
of .-.:_ ... I L... - " " .... 1· · • cQurt ouee,. an ven; ure t9 say, .notwtt et&n -
, ... aOI&·• ~u.dnence Society, will .commence Now go, John, and make a leath\lr medal for not l?e palatable to the Dominiott cabinet, qut ing tha~ be ij in the evenin~ of hi11 life~. he ·ie 
yourae , an sttc t~ your aet 10r t e future.' . smart enouglt ~o do police d~y; ye,t if mjuired. 
A cablegram ba.e been received in New York, 
announcing the death in lluenoe Ayres of 
Samuel B. Hale, partner of the well-known 
firm oC ,Samuel B. Hale & Co., bankel'S of 
Buenoe Ayree. 
Mr. Hale wu born at Groton, Mus., in 1'804. 
I 
At the age oC 24 he went Jo the Argentine lte-
public uDder the auspices of A. & A. Lawrence, 
of Beeton. He may be called the pioneer of the-
United Statee trade with South Americ&. The 
firm engaged at firat in tradin~, but the buein~ 
afterward carried on included that of bankin~r. 
The firm owes eeveral valuable sheep and cattle 
ranches, and their Efforts to impro,·o the brc~ds. 
o! eheep and cattle have been "frY IIUQCessful. 
Mr. Hale leues a fortune of nearly 815,00p.-
OOO to his only daughter, who married John F • 
Pcareon of Bo11ton, now the senior partner of tho 
bouse. '(he other partner ii! Mr. C. H. S!nford 
of No. 812 ~:.,ifth a' coue, N~w York. tGiifPtt io UMI hall or the latter body. The If d . k 1 , h ' then it ia. J·~s u well to let them know tha't the -:"I RUDe will be opened at 8 o'clock, eharp, by Mr. John went, determined to do ae Hia Worahip ehameCal m , ner in which the mariti,me· .P~o:.in- Misfortune after n\iefortune !'eems to f~lo.w Mr. = J. ~= <::;~· o(Ht~e Tkota(l ~be) tio~nce told him. cea of tlfe minion ha\-e' beco fleeced, by taxatic;m Griffin, for near ~.tit the rime (lfb,ing "Peneioned LOCAL AND OTHER fTEl\'1~ . 
'J, a · ur tecoc aktp ' oC the '' Jamee Fitzadama, you are from Hear.,.e eince qonfedcration ill kno'Yn to the people of off be lOft eome property by fin;, at Riverhead. ----~- ,.., __ 
Metropolitans. Both are good "ehota" and the Conunt, are you, and you came to this town' to ?:fewfoundland, and that. tb.ill not consen~ on Ae far ae Mr. French is c-oncerned. be eeelne to be An Indian eummer day. 
opeaieg coatett •ill be k~en. The entire num- epill your outeide clothing and make a noiae on any terme to place them~elve; in 'tht J>c;>l!ition of able for p(llico 4uty for eo~ timet~ come. Mr. The st.ea.mcr Plo"er ;~-Is-fo-r the northwarJ 
ber to pla'J wDI be thirty-fifteen a aide. The our etreeta? We are a courteous and mild peo- having to eub~it to tho 4me kind of robbery. 1 Burke seem11 somewhat infirm, tbut nevertheleu this evening. \ · 
membera of bo h bodies wili be present tonight, plf', Ja.mee, and allow the freedom of the city to We have no doubt t.h~ for tlie . purpose oC the government 'eboul~~lio'f the!~ men' what 
ad throughout the match, and great interet~ ie 11 beh d b h · getting a hold of the revenue. of Ne"foundland .t The co•"•' l steamer \ ' olunteer '"'II a• t' l fior tlt" any we • ave · man ; ut w en tt comes to they are justly entoitle~ . in_»: cou~try Iitle thia, \ ~.. ..... ""' . ' 
.being alrea Y manifeated in the game. These hyt'ng rocks at our pigeon@, throw•'ng k: ..... to for the purpose of utendibg to._it the be_nefila ,..t 1 b If b . , 1 p b f westward on Sbturda~·. · 1 b II' ......... y -. at el\st a ~ e1r regl} pay., · er ape some b ~ 
tnter-C U i und tournaments are becoming a our servant girl11, and kicking OUr youthful mail high tariff and tb.llS giving, upper pr~vince !Jlan~- our governmimt .o~'a)s would u.y, ieeptcting - - -·-- -
recognized eaton:,P(fin the aeaaon'a eport, aod are children acrose the street, we draw the line, factrrs full control of \be market, Sir John thia matter, that th are working after the Eog~ To CoRB LSJ'OI'J>ENTS. - "l·:l!ual Justice," · 
not oDl'J en oyed t te d t b · t. 1 t t be 1 · b · b • f '1 · d " Honesty," receivrd. " L iberal," ' 'our fc~.vor 
1 
J • n ° no~ ou a en Jatnee, and bring down our judicial elaetic-eido wou &Vla Wlt promlllet 0 rat ways, an liah eyetemJ Very well, pu. l th~ n~riea of J f~ inge of mutual respect and good fellowship (P k & M • o c 00) • b b h other public workll and offiO.a for the v,enal pub- 1 will keep. ; bet 1 ar er onroe II ·~"· Wlt a ang t · at life in tbia country against that or Eogland and -t ween a It i.e thought that e victor~~ in the can wake the Lower lllland 'Cove politiciah lie men of the ialand. He would atop at nothiDg sec where you will be then, for a Poor man can 
pftaent rna cb will challenge the Acade~ia Club 1·n the back ·e ~t-the man who l"•t hl's •umm"'r, to accomplieh a&y political eod hJl migb\ have in f h I " .. "" .. .. • live cheaper by far i"D England than be could do 
a ter t e me is over. The Academiu it will -•t'tt'na to g'et 8 •beep from Mr ...... arch. ' Go view. But his bi.etory ia kiowa: · It .was only 
.. ,.. " lu in this country-and ot that the government are ~· canied off the green-cloth laorele home, John, and dry your potatoea, and other· by a tcriee of the most Tigowpue kickings that he well aware. Now, Mr. Editor, for the preaent I 
ati~g not only the City, Metropolitan wise enjoy youn~elf till the 'enowaee' come hae been broug~t to perform a few .of the P.ro!Di· ahall leaYe this eubjeet to await farther develop} 
bettnence Clube, but the hitherto in- again." see of public works in Non., Scotia made from 
Tincible bo • otthe Temple. John wiped away a parting tear and atarted time to time in ita behalf by bit political bench- me;:burvo by the" Telegram,. ofTburadt.Jlut, 
' _..._.. for Heart's Content. men in thia province. Several· important pledgee ..that a correepot)cient 9ver the nom d~t Plume of 
ARRIVAL f THE SCHOONER MARY YOUNG. Five baokera from B&y llulle, charged wilh remain yet to~ redeemed. The'only promiae l • Bomani y," deals in a pretty able style with 
deaerting their veeael, next came forward, but that he may be upected tu keep:-.nd theee are, u Deserving Men:bante '' and.! ehould very much 
twn of Her Men on tlte Banks. there not being sufficient evidenc·e againet them, of course, of a private character, are hia proto ieee li.'k t h ( b' ' . fi I h h . 
, . , , . e o ear rom 1m agatn, or ave no eat-
they were discharged. of office to venal poJltlClana and tooJe who are t t' • . tli" t th .~ · f 
. Slto 
ne'r corrupondent, Oct. 2nd, writee 
" The ecLoone~ Mary Young anived 
anke )'e!terday, Oct. ht. She Joet 
amed respectively, Callahan Scanlan 
' aoo Mark bnbbe, of Ragpd Harbor. Her Core-
mast it ap ng. She reP?rte flab plentiful, bat. 
the weather ve'f heavy. The crew refuee.s aail-
ing in her 
~--~ - .. ~-------
er Miranda aaila lor Ne" York and 
0 d.m. She t~kea the following 
pq~~~~pra: M,. W. Reddm, Mra. Oonnini 
aad ~· Mnl F. W. ~den aod 13 \~ 1Znd 
....., • I ... , i • 
. a 1on tn eaytng a e ae"an .. to aome o our 
The court adJ' ourned later ihan ueual. '- readJ to betray the interests of theu country for h · •• t-'"•-.1 . L...:..- • 
• · • • mere an ... are ,~'-C\1 tn a very unu.:cumtng man-
VwAn. personal gain. He baa the raput&tton of genet- • C th' 
• ••• . • ll '- . li . b • h h ... ..t.. b "' ner; o . 1s more anon. ---·-~---- a y aeep1ng all wtt t eae .,.._a, ut .-e ttome- N ~ Ed't 1 b ill --1. T L S W Th Q • 1 ow, -r. 1 or, ope you -w pan&.on me HE AST uo-r AT JMBLEDON- e ueen, times compels a long and baae a!nttade from them· ,. h" h al -L• 
who, it will be remembered, fired the_ "firat aho't." be h tb __. r AL • d' b . aor encroac tng eo muc upon your v DMKe apace, 
before t Y, re4c e rewa~¥ P, ~m ,18 onor. Yours, etc. QUICK MARCH. 
at Wimbledon in 1860, at a target which hu The Newfo1111dlanders bne ~ •seelytn keep· tH bo G \d t •1 1888 
· "-- · f f L- • • • .__ ..:.. ~ . • ar r race, c •• , • 
ever 111oce ~n a conaptcuout . atare o t'"' ex- 1ng their public mea .away rru. 011 corrupting, -.---
hibition tent on the common, baa gracefuU'J ac- influenc.., and their fine pro~iac& from Canadian . Mr. G. Smitley, :;;ae~tiag E. W'. QUiett, 
cepted the cartridge caee of tile " Jut shot'' firid O : _J " nn taxation.-Halifcn hron~e, ntpe. J:l.o: of' Cb!c.ago, tJte well koown manufacturer of 
there bJ the Princeea of Walee with the Maxim • · -
· ~ Imperial Ba'k"iog Powder, ~tc. , u in the cit'/ 
gun prior to the dlatribution of prise~ on JulJ 21. The ladiea ol the Dorcu &c:ietJ acknowledge, lOoking af~be intereat or his bouae. Tbil ~rm 
The oartridr.-c-., bean tbe folJowing lnaorlp- ( · 
Th ..:.a 8 _,~ fro b M -1 with many tbanka, the reoeip' or 1100, from tbe eow bavo a l'lre factorv ir~ TorQDto, wbbe all tion : " a cart.-page wu r~ m t e a&~m -., 1 
IUD by H. R. H. the Prin,oeu of Wale. at the tltate of &be late Jamee Elliott, Beq., ~lDJ the I goOOil {I)! ~ c-«·~l~u (\Wt-~ !~~ ~"'l(~' 
tnm~!t\~u ~r '~.· wimbl~u ~ .. UD1, ~e~~:" ~~~"r' b~ be~Geat ,o-~.w ~: m~ . . 
Sir Jame11 S. Winter Jeavee by the eteamer 
Peru•ian for ' Eogland, in connection with the 
railway ~e. 
~ . 
- - ···-- -
The ateamer P eruvian arrived from Halifax at 
11.30 a.m. today. She will_leave for Liverpool 
at 6 p.m. The following are her iawll~d anu ont-
ward paesengm: Frem Halifax-Mrs. B. K. 
Difock, MiRses Nutting, French, Diamond, 
Lie11tenant Wei~hill, Mesers. G. Smith, and G. 
Smitley ; one intermediate, and eight in ~teorage. 
For Ltverpool- Mia Ellen Thorburn, Sir Jame! 
Winter, Cllpt•in Jonee, Meun. J. Baird, G. 
Hinde, one intermediate and one in s~ra~e. 
DEATHS. --------------~~W-~~----~------DooLINo.-Yeaterday morning, after-a long noel 
painful lllueu,.Peter Dooling. aged 8fJ ~cars. Fun-
eral tomorrow (Tbunday), at 9 80 p.mJ, rrom bis 
.reeideDoe, Kilbride. Friends ana acquaint-
&Jicee are respectfully Invited to attend. 
LA.an'.-At eea, Sep~mber 28th, John Laboy, 
a natt"- of Sl.. Jobn'e, N.F., ~ 38 years. 
0BtP'PlTBR-- Lut night. af&er " long illness. 
Mary, •lfe ol t.be late Wllllai'D Griffitlja, aged 82 
yean, Fu. ueral on Friday: next. at t;80 ~m., .rroru 
hew: la&e rNideooe, Rooky~lane. Frien a and ac-
quaidtan((t'e are retpeotfully loritetl to' ttend: 
Du..~v-Thht morning, Mary, beloved daugh-
ter or Pat.riok nnd Jane D\llal\oy, aged 6 yrnn~. 
Fuaeral tomorrow tTbanday), &\ \Q .. ID·, fcelm 
l\er k\t ntWtnOt. 'l'ui~ ~u~ 1 · 
~ ' • • , • j • 
.·· 
